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day sent Up te te anaudthace tto England as triots. The fatal persistency with whicb;ln face ofa
. s po the ncried-uct 3 ,k- advice and exam pie, our people cling to the places

gathered, wbcre siOt marrid-nt Mark- they bave sailed for, swarming lu the overcrowdedb
but a very wealtby middle aged man m hides of the Eat, la the saddut bocauso the most
tallow trade, as I tarned at college two years hurtftil feature of the exodus. German, Sweden,
Eubsequeutly. Eng'ish, French-all these have the Points of their

subsequent y. , migratlon steadily fized: they know wher they

ARCIIBISHOP LEDOCHOWSKI IN PRISON. are going: their object is deinite, and wien they a
reach their dopted land they set straightway at workv

The followinfg account Of a visit paid te Archbi- to release It. Between their prudent course andc
shop Ledochowski in prison, on Fobruary Dtl is the shiftless lot of the great proportion of Our coun-0
from the Neu 1ïener Freie Presse : trymen there is a very deplorable contrast. Ono cff

It would e diffiduit te imagine a gloomier place the cousequences is thatforeign peoples bave a solida
than the great district prison of Ostrowo. The weight, as they have a solid interent, in the United a
town is about the ugliest in tie province of Posen, States,wbile the Irish with all theirgifts, arc more aN
and that is net saying much good et i. It seems mere political element than a substantial and ouenor- a
to'me to have been selected on purposo to render ed influence in the commen wealth. This l very i
the prisoners melancholy and their punishrment deeply t e hadeplored. And it lu more regretableR
easier. It was ucarlytncIock wien i reached tire because there gems to be no progress towards i
prison and applied for permission te ece his Grace, anrîndment. The miries suffered by the artizans 1n
the incarcerait Arcibisiop of Pei. fBefore being and labourera o(f Nuw York and other teeming hives i
allowed te enter, I had ta exhibit my credentials as during the pst year will not frighnten new corers
your correspondent. My application struck th frin tirem. liey wii suffler themnelves to be a-
1russian ollicial unfavorably, for ie curtly said, sorbei in these comnunities-to share their vicissi- i
4l You can·t sec him." 1 then produe tim irletters J tides, twir anîxieti,-s, and thtir ceaseless struggIe. M
of introduction from the iBerlin n azi;nttes, and he It would bo we'l with the thousands ut this moment di
becamae civil; but, however, witht co sg r« 'rparing for the voyage which is but the beginning .
rconsider is decisiton. eidt niti i n of a new and strange cenreer if they carefrully pon. i
rulas to adinit personrs ite tire p ionr cl, andi 'dtred what they hai! best Io vith themsseives on
we cannot mnake discrimination in fsr f an oi'ne." arrivinrg i, te States. Th- iatest accounts repre-
After a good deal of p),ersuasion on imy lart, ie ce- i sent the great c-ntres a still sutTerirg serci(rerom
luted au tldi mi te cour back at neoon. I re- lack Of emplym .Thousands ars u ct of work, t
turnetd aS e1l appointet hMour. Tire ni i wa an more thn it t4 are affected tiherby. Many 1 t
busy, anti so I hai to try o' ltitnce ard wait- have returne-td airndar.' stiil tlying back te this colin- Y

hi t-leing so I nitnessed a horrid scene. TIhree try. It il-yeoltidout that the places wiere this i
men were brought in with chains on ithir anus and distrcs previls do not want fresi hands to carn i
feet. Tncy wetr rouglh-looking reri, witi desperite 1 and more months ta feed. it is almost equally1 be- '

'aces. Tire wareun spoke sterily te thin, and sard, | vend doubt tit the places wiere :chs:i distres wiii t
You have eent bore before? Thre prisoners pro- te, in aIl pr babilitv, an eonomic recurrence, a i

tested in a whining toue, but the warden remindttd pericdic accident of trade, bail better bu avoided by I
(ne of thieur ûu aS K was not mistaken. I very sacn ail iwhe rwant te butter their condition as they ad- s
discoverced whatit all meant. The other two men vance in life. Tire suret prospect of doing tthis bt
were taken aray, but the third was h barlet over to last is found in emigration to hlie West of tire States. P
4 keeper, who took him into a hall-way, and then A voluminous and very interesting correspondence t
attachedl a heavy whec.l-barrowt S uni. To this on this suiject ias recently occupied the columns of a
wheel-barrow the wretch will remain fastened all seeral leading Annerienn newspapers. Very' briefly '

da.y, except at mel iimes, and ie will be locked iip simming up the conclusions aflirmed by the vast l
in is cl1 a night. Thre prisoiner was sentenced te maiority of the writers engaured, we find it asserted i

'even years penal servitude, and his lamentations, that, in all respecte, the labourer throuîgiout the i
while he wheeled his barrow about the yard, were States is botter off thar ie is either in England or in a
perfectly awful. Ireland. IVe are told that in the vast regions of c

ThIe marden uow told nme the Archbishop would the West, land; the finest and most productive in b
like to sec me, and conducted me througi the the world, invites the straitened Eiropean te c
long corridor into a little court-yard, and thence cultivate and njoy it, at a merely nominal cost. o
inte a two-story bouse, which ie said was hLis own A clergyman writes declaring thnt if the Irish who i
dwelling, tie second fioor of which hiad beau fitted are starving in search of work in thie large cities of a
up as a place of confinement f-r the Archbishocp.- the East iouli only come to Nebraska, thry would th
The parler headed the staircase, and the door was be better cof in one year than they possibly could be "

shut with a padlock. The warden undid it and let in New York or Boston in a lifetime. Another a
me in. 'rie room was plainly but cleanly furnishid. gentleman fram Minnîesota, deplores the fatuity t
A small iron bedstead was to the right near the which keeps his poor ountrymen vretcelcd depen- o
wall. There was a table, and betweet tIre windows deits upon a huigry fortune in great towns while A
a marhogany secretaire. At tire windowli st tin' miser foreigners rap ease ani pleuty in a fertile t
Archbishoi in an ordinary arni-chair. lius Grae territor> whichi rottli mîaintain the people of these th
receiv'ed tie kiiinly, and r-gretted ie coid not 'lThreî Kingloms A third corrîr.pondert cointeiIs i
maet me in botter qrarters. As le s poku ire luil I arithimnudical process that enigrationufrom Ireland- f
own a copy Of thIe imitation of Chiist, whici he cannot be bstoipel and that iTsas is the Elen of t

had been reatding. I expressed a hop tihat his ui- tie exile. Thus ; Ireland wtitr iLs presenmît popula. '

prisonment woult! not last long. le sioek lhii tion giv-es 4 acres pi heard tetari iniabitant of i
massive head, ani saitd, « No, n;t; my advrsaries fivr millions. ir ten yenrs, or tSuenty yt'ars (,mi- n
wili keep rire here a long as they can. The Fr- gration beine stoppedt), the proportion of land te d
peror Williai mwotild probably pardon me, if' people would be greatly diminisied. Texas seven b
rhose te ask hin to do se ; but I rever will, never" times larger than Irelandi, gives 160 acres oach to th
lire he pausedi, andI tien saidI, ' As a journalst its population, and leaves as much as would give 8 P
von are doubtless faniliar with this affair of acres te each Irish five millions. State landr is ta be s

ni. It is a struggle of principle sagainst got for 5 cents. an acre. The soi isas fine as there fi
jr-riniple. My eneumies can umake me suffer is in hlie world, wihether for crops or for pasture. If a
suifer now, but they know as well as I do people fmd it necessary te emigrate, ire advise them b
myself, thati nothing on carth will move me- lo study these statements. Let them ob somowbat a
Unparallc-lei successe's have intoxicated tihe Prince, exageerated, sti emigrant wili ho Ies deceived s
and ie actualy balieves as firmly as dii Narpoleon by them than by his anticipations of success in the g
I. I Iris star and that it will never set. But, sir, cities and towns of the Eastern seaboard.-Dublin a
upon lwhat a frail foundationlaiis grandeur built !"rcraan. S
I foresce the fall, but it may be years re iL cames.a
Until then I au wait and can and must suiffer."- THE WORKING MAN'S HEALTH. a

Sdidi net fe inclina te argue tire point, anti asked Tliere is truth in the old adage,I" A sound mind s
his Grace if ie wro well treated. " Oh, ycs," said'inin a sound body." Sickly peoplo seldom are in pos- a
lie, I they give enough ta eat and drink, but I am a sosaion of a clear mini, althougi many delicate per- a'
small ester and have not tasted wine rattable fer sons are astute thinkers on particular subjects ; but
twenty-five years. To my abstentions life, I ful as a rule tiese subI'cts are of little general benefit
persuaded I owce my good ealth. I htve now a nrutility, and oft-ntines bad hrealth or indigestion
very bad coi, caught in the night, a glooiy bitter causes a thinker ta ba narrowy in bis ideas, and a
one, when they dragged me out of my bed nd iriter to be very harsh and muddy in Lis sentences.
witiount a monet's wuarning brought ne bore on Tie man iwho is in pain or suffering appreciate, i
board a train, which was very cold and miserable. penhaps too highly, tie value of health, and te ap- ,t
ThIen again, I was ip for bours withut a fire? I preciate too highly a human thing is t e fail into t
now inquired whit ihis Grace intended doing. Il My the crime ofenry, a vice which distorts the judgment f

ed friend," answer'ed hre, tint'' de net even allow andi laves the mindi unnbalanced. Health is one of s
me te communicate with the outiside wrtid. The the essentials as it is the morast fruitful souîrca of the t
warden actun.l'ly sent to the Minister of Justice te wrel-bcing of man. Tire Rothschild, iying on his t
know if my private letters should be rend before b fet pain and surroundedi by all the appliances
ceing eint t uny friends. I must say I was thun- that wealth and science can bring into existence te
derstruck at tins, but I have resigned myself. I alleriate sui'ering, mail onvy the poo man
Ought teho bthankful for what I have. Had 1 ia iro aits by tire wayside breaking stones, and cating
privileges I should be shut up in a comtron cell, a crust with ail the zest liat health lends ta ap-
and fed on Sie coarsest food. If I get permission petite. Nothing that buman ingenuity can invent
te communicate with the outside orld, I shall crian compeusate for the loss of health. The maa
write a book about ali this business, and by it fair whose lif eis passed amidst luxury and whose Sig-
mainded people will b able ta judge who was right nature opens golden coffers, knows this, and accord-
and who Wrong." At this moment the warden came inuigly studios his constittution and his health buyond
in te tll me time was up. Upon taking leave Of everything else, whilst the worlingman, the son of
tÎè imprisoned prelate he said "For God's sake, toil, ho Iose bread il dependent upon uncertain
Io not put into my mauthn more than I have said. labour, is not only careles, but it mighnt be truth-
1 am a prisoner and cannot defend myseif." I pro- fully said, culpably negligout of that, the privationr
mised faithflly te obey, recived Iis blesing ant of wbich casts him amongst paupers, maires bis
departed In crossing tie court yard Iram ti un- uciildth beggars, antin ndk i sie mife te the lowest
fortunate priseons morktng ut tIrir tnek's on eting dcptis cf cf suffeing anti siemne. Tir ett-rate
tireirglne dinner. It consisted of little wooden in the large tions of Englandrt at geslongre'moved
pils e ooup. 'rhe> looked greatly dejected. l'ie from the ite Of the natural decay of the human
kopers Lad pistols in their ande as tIre>' escortetd fruta ais appaling. The number of children whomn
tierbout I was glad teo b out of the disalit sickrni a!s or'disease cuts off is a proof of the little at-

mae. .Latien id te bc'aith, and be it untiderstood, tat
n ainget the humble classes of society, the death-

EMIGR ATION. raie a ougst chîildran is but slitly' greanter tiran

Tic season is ail but arrive-d wheon Lihe Emigratian amorngst Lie wonaly. Again, "ir feafulltemnood
movement aLttai isnnuai maximum of farce anti thant class whiose age gives promise o! fu whaio t
numbers. Althonghr Lhe exoduns bas licouenialier or ripa woamanhooth l lrin exc1 es cf ira 5 cuit
during tic past quarter than for any corresponding ta ba. rnngatvie e atd canse undei-tiLe
periaod for mnu> years, me must net take this de- niay'ntn an h cru caecuan extremea vigilnce
creuse te o ean indticeation tint tIre popular tieple.. la rnatte'rs af heait procinuse 1- ' an xrm re'
tien iras spent itself ai laest anti le ahout to cease. anti prudet:ce van beceme a frilig, iface ta crimh,
'l'ie stypic iras casuali und temparary'. Reports ef Tire wealtry classes aIso ane upi o ptaoie trutin
distroes la America warnedi even those whtose failli confidence lanihuman science, ant tee st lue
la aimest bondless lu tire chances anti weath amuit- SIre Providence e! Qed anti in lis gorkincen Tire
ing tire sranger lu thrat El Dorade across Sire iaters. prorer classes, from w mir tir eo gmerh arc
But tire urnfavo'urrable tiings wili have LIne uflect c'alled, anre, on tire conStrr', teopoois arn.p
ef merci>' deterring fer n tuime tire tide whiichr is des- supoetitiously so, la Pro-vudence. Tis avet cn
tinued te fdew fret» thia country uîntil a înational cou- fidence is engenderedi b>y threir sornmr procurion
ditien, wicir is not ai present wiihm cven saniguine ruades cf uxiettence ant is nurtif te wokin b>'ass.e
purnview, offers te tire general population ai' Irelandi racklese lnt' sirîc Sac<f ttan>' c e th e ekn i-clnoe-
sunfiacient indîcments te remamn at lione. We are os 1us, suittfo o thso merclres btincather ne
ofeopinion that lithecoo of ernigraitiont, wieh iris desire to taie credit t Phmeicc bu ratncieer a
iseen interrupted b>' tira traie anti industri parai>'- millingness to place ai Le _oore oProviec yoe>-
ais lu Ameria, wiii renom itself lu greater volume thing tirai an uncasy' consaienco finde traublesarnu

h sso mttr hrni iaubsidedi sud maSters hava te carry. D'oc instance, a tradesmanu or a labourer
•agu too a iepn th casaunel o! fermer presperity'. induliges lu a litt1e tee muai drink, anti lu conse.-

IL b u elief thaS mwhe nork sud wages are se quance loses hris situiation, theoreby' detpriig hm.-
Itis oud so uneertain te large numbers ai' people self anti hie famil>' ofa preper supply' cf foodi. Inu

lIrelaund emigratipti to tire West will always con- meut cases illness er siakness, especiali>' iu times of!
triue.Indeedi the tics wioh have beon formed LIre infeetuous disases suai as chelera or forer, ls thet
miitn mir have knotted a living link betweon ceusequeuce. Tire sickness, or, if It shenuld occur,

th alaund sud tIre Unitedi StaSes will alwasys draw deathr, lu plaecti ai thre docor of Providence. It lic
aur popi la inre wake oftireir fathers anti kindrned. truc that an aIl-Wise Being pernitîs it, but it lu
Whetherthe Cuit is destinedi te buildi up a nation, searcoly' juat to say' tirai He hau ordained It, which,
ini the New World or is fated Le loue imseif lu iLs howrever, lu generally' assumned te bu thuecse. Tire
mixture of races are questions of the future. One family is steeped in poverty and wrettiodness, ant
thing is disagreeably clear. It is, that compared the unfortunate survivore content themselves by
with oter emigrant nationalities, Ireland doces rot saying, " It is God's will." It mus be remembered

seem to be securing an advantageous position In that God has given to man a free will, and that He

America. We have aiready frequently discussed has endowed him with an intellect to guide his

the lamentable waste of life, energy, wealth, and will, and if a man blindly londe iis wl to that

fiuence occasioned tothe Ireland of the States by which is against the common sense of hie intellect,
the infatuation, orrecklessnes or ignorance of her it is most unfair to cast the consequences of the

emig nts, and the neglect cf the American-Irish folly upon Providence. lVe should consider him a

dment to look to the welfar cof their new comps- fool who wonid run along the edge of a precipice

ERIS H INTELLIGENCE.

CATîtotIc MLmnias OF PARLULENT.- The follO-
ng is a correct list of the Cathoie membersrecturned
eo the new Parliament. The number is muci langer
han in the last, or, as far as wne can rernenber, any
ormer Parliament since 1820. Irish Cathihc con-
tituencies choose Cratiorlhus and Protestants inpar-
ially-au exanmple which the bigotry of England is
o obstinate to follow :-

Bowyer, Sir George, Bart., Wexford Couxnty.
Brady, John, M.D., i eitni.
Browne, George Eakins, Mlyo.
Bryan, George Leopold, Kilkenny County.
Callan, Philip, Louth and Dnndalk.
Cogant, Right Hon. William Henry Ford, Kildare.
Collns, Eugene, Kinsale.
Dense, Edmund, Qiueen's County.
Digby, Konelrn Thomas, ditto.
Downing, llCurthy, CCork County.
Dunbar, Join, New Ross.
Ennis, John James, Athlone.
Ennis, Nichiolas, Meath.
Errington, George, Longfordt..
Eemondcr Sir George, Bart., Wntarferd Cot>'il.
Bay, Charls J., Cavai.
Frenich, Hon. Charles, Roscomnion.
Lewis, Henry Owen, Carlow Borough.
NacCarthy, John George, Mallow.
Martin, Patrick, Kilkenny County.
M'Kenna, Sir Joseph Neal', Youghal.
Meldon, Charles Henry, Kildare.
MIontagu, Right Hon. Lord Robert, Westmeath.

.Moore, Arthur, Clonmel.
Morris, George, Galway City.
Murphy, Nicholas Daniel, Cork City.
Nolan, Captain John Philip, Galway County.
O'Brien, Sir Patick, Eart., King's County.
O'Byrne, William Robert, Wicklow.
O'Ciery, Keyes, Wexford Cnouty.
O'Conor Don, The, Roscommon.
O'Conor, Denis Maurice, Sligo County.
O'Donoghue, The, Tralea.
O'Gorman, Major W. Purcell, Waterford City.
O'IKeefle, John, Dungarvan.
O'Leary, William H., M.D., Drogleda.
OLogilen, Right Hon. Sir Colman, M., Bart.,

'Clare.
O'Reilly, Miles William, Longford.
O'Shaughnessy, Richard, Limerick City.
O'Sullivan, William Henry, Limerick County.
Power. Richatrd, Waterford City.
Redmend, William Archer, Wexford Berough..
Ronsyna, Josei Philip, Cork City•.
Shel, Etward, Athlone.
Sher}ock, David, Queen's Sergeant, King's Couty.
Smyth, Patrick James, Westrmeath.
Sullivan, Alexander Marti, Louth.
Synanu, Edmond John, Limerick County.
Tighe, Thomas, Mayo.
It ras been decided to erect a palace for his Grace

the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Archbishop of Ar-
magh, and Primate of All Ireland, on the Cathedral
grounds, at a oSt of at Icast £12,000.

Major Trench, late meumber for Galway County,
has been appointed Private Secretary to the Chief
Secretary for Ireland.

The claim of a main amed Bradly for £300 com-
pensation, for the murder of his brother near Castle-
bar, last month, has been rejected by the Mayo
Gra i Jury.

The census return for the county and city of
Limerick shows that a decroase of 25,000 ias taken
place within the last decade ln theirjoint popula-

at Killiney, and who told him the tide had overtaken
him. Another fishermanu told the witness that the
gentleman had been walking about the strand in the
afterncon. The rocks from which he as then
rescued were distantabout 25ft. fro ithe place where
the body vas found. Wheu rescued on Friday even-
ig tihe deccased mas perfectly sber. Mr. Reilly. at
whose louse iu Sandycove Mr. Rarrishad been stay-
ing on a visit, deposed that the deceaseed was fond
of walking on the strand, and that la ulept well on
Thursday night, and appeared in god spirite next
moraing. e had been freting a little about letv-
ing the Theatre Royal, but his menner did not ex-

Il. That the people of Irelati are unablu to
ern themselves, and, as tie last parlianent Al
by the corruption and venality of its membe'O
stored one would be open o tIe same delec
influences.

III. That as the Catholis, from their ins
would necessarily have a majority in tier Co
the rights of property and the guaranteed pnvil
of thir Protestant fellow-subjects would be 1a
ger.

IV. That the granting oflegislatlvepowfer
be anly a step to complete Independeice.

Ta these objections I is answered, reat, tb

aftcr having been told that many hacd been dashed'
ta pleces for attempting such a thing, and ho would
be a simpleton who put his band into a lire with
the hope of ite not being burned.

Thus men should serivusly consider the advan-
tages of health of body, and the consequent hcalth
of mind. A man afilicted with an ear-ache or tooth-
ache is a most miserable companion, for he can
neither talk reasonably or aet sensibly. The first
consideration of a working-man should be his place
of residence. Lt him select a place where ther lu
fresh air. In the foctid atmosphere of a filthy str et
or a pent-up court, there ca be little or no fresh
air. It is incredible how little importance the
working-classes attach ta a plentiful supply offresh
air, but perhaps somte wise one may be induced te
relect on the following :-I. In densely crowded
street, orIn alleys or courts shut in by large build-
ings, the> atmosphere is contaminated by the noxious
or hurtful exhalations produced by bad drainage,
decaying animal and vegetable matter, and the
want of a carrent of air and other causas, the effects
of which are banefiul and injurions to henIth. The
gaes emittel by manufactories are also most ini-
mical te health. ». There is nothing more preju-
dicial te health thun living in or sleeping in badly
ventilated apartments or bedrooms, wbere the air
s impregn:ted witi the carbonic acid gas. breathed
out of the Iungs of most sleepers and mxed withr
the refuse nmattir given out by the perspiratory
glands. 3. The function of the iungs is te receive
the oxygen of the atmosphere and bring it in cou-
aet vith the blood whicb ls thus puriiied and con-
verted from venons irto arterial blood or pure
blood. The air given out by the lungs carnes with
t carbonic ne i gas and other impurities of the
venous blood. It follows -s a matter of course that
hoso who sleep i badly ventilated bedrooms
breathe again and again, this uitiated air,,which is
by this means rupeatetly re-rrtroduced ito the
ysten. There are those who will say "This may
be ail very w'eul and true, but how can I live in a
place two or three miles trom my work." To such
he answer is simple. The streets where fresh air
may bu obtained are certainly fair removed from your
work place, but half-an-hours less sleep in the
oorning and Udf-an-heur cariier ted st night
wili remedy this, and the advantages are the follow-
ng.:-1. The health of your body is better. 2. You
avoid being a spectator Of lad example. 3. Your
hildren, if you have any, are not temptedI to wrong
y the scenoes that too often are witnessed in
rowded alleys and streets. 4. You beget a spirit
f bouse pride la rivalling the better class of people
with whom the neighborhoiod brings you in contact,
nd you inspire your children with a st-lt-respect,
hat ls not toe efoutind in densely packed struets.
Yes, yes, yeu may be correct" some man will say,
but the rent is higher" Exactly, but it is better
a pay for these advantages than to swell the coffers
f a doctor, or become a birden te the paris.-.
igain, it is wise te teach your childeren toe asonie-
hing botter and higher In the social scale than
their parents. This cari never be donc if the work-
ungnan lives in a street in which poverty becomes
amilin, te hit, and in whivh there is a constant
alc of misery and degralation. Our acquaintance
rith poverty is not apt te make us appreciate
realthr, nt our knowledge of weaith is most apt te
make ns fear poverty Therefore it sihouild be the
uty of the worlinîgman te stiudy wellI tIe desira-
ility of a residence in a neighborhood in whichr
heru is a plentiful surpply Of pure-air. Iaring
lacet ourselves in a hîeaithy locality our next care
hould be a liberal supply of sound and wholesome
ood. Dainties and 1tit-bits," as they are called,are
undesirable. but home-made bread, potatoes, boiled
ouf or bacon, and vegetables as often as possible
re the purest and most necessary. Clean clothes
bould be the next consideration. A clean, if ragged
arment, is never a dîsgrace. Lastlv, but not lcast,
plentiful supply of soap and water is most noces-

rary. Keep all sleeping apartments well ventilatel,
nd during the day lt a constant cirrent of fresh
ir pasa through them. These are the grand neces-
ary ienns et health, and those who neglect them
re indifferent to their own heaIth, and te the social
nd moral bonefits derived therefrom.

tien, and of nearly 140,000 in thirty years. The
population in 1871 was 191,936.

Miss Frances E. Power ias given £500 te the
ChristianU Brothers of Waterford, te aid them in thoir
endcaversto advance education and morality.

.The Limerick Asaizes were adjourned on Satur-
day until the 25th instant. In the case in which
rthe Rev. Mr. Power and others were charged with

riot at Glenroe, the jury disagreed and were dis-
charged without baving arrived at a verdict.

The Loris Justices have intimated ta Lord Lis-
more, in reply to a meruenial fron tihe magistrates
of the North Ridingot Tipperayrthat at present they
do net consider it advisable te reduce the number of
extra police iun the Riding by more than fifty men.

A memorial mas recently presented te the Lord
Lieutenant, praying for the release ef twenty-one
pnqoners, sentenced te various ternis of imprison.
ment for participation in the Belfast riois of 1872.
A reply ias been received from His Excellency, de-
ciing te accedu te the prayer of the inemorialists.

The Guardians of the North Dublin Union on
Wednesday passed a resolution calling on the Gov-
ennment to apply the surplus of the revenues of the
late Establishet Ciurch te the reduction of the poor
rates. The Chairman refuset ta put an amendment
in favor of the application of the mony te the estab-
lishrrent of a Royal Residence in Ireland and the
Xevelopmenot if the Irish Fiiheries, andt said that he
had it on high authority that a meniber of the
Royal Fanumly would b soon resident ir. Ireland.

A Gart correspondent of the Dublin Freenan of a
reccnt date draws attention te a statement which
has appeared in an Irish paper te the effect that
'the mob" in ort GaIway hi broken the wintdows
of tie Protestant churchl on tihe day of the polling
for th' county election, and says therea is no founda.
tien whatever for this statement. The Catholic1
peopîle of Gort live on the best possible terms with
their Proteltant brethren.

AcimsT FOR CAIRYING A RILE. - A respectable
young person named Crowley living in the neigh-
borhood of Kilfinaue, is in custody, charged with
carrying a breech-loading rifle witiout a license. A
patiol Of policemen by night came across a man car-
rying a rifle, and pursued him wben ie attempted ta
escape. In ordter te run the faster Ie threw the
rifle over the ditch, and also threw off his overcoat.
BotI were fouînd by the police, and on the suspicion
raisei by somea papers found in the cent pocket, they
proceeded t the house of Crowley, whomn they
foun.iin bed, and arrested him on suspicion of being
the tugitive.

A series of extraordinary cases came before the
magistrates sitting at Bruff Petty Sessions, this week.
Several parties wre chargei with consptracy te de-
fraud an insurance company by obtainig policies
l iusrurance under faise pretences in lti companyfs

offices, on the lives of several persons without their
beig privy to such transactions. Anong the per-
sons uiose lives were allegedi ta havu been e lu-
surd, was Mn. Smrith, wo it will be reneoberel,
had a dIspute with is tenantry at Culline. The
'ases heard were returnet to the Assizes, but others
were postproned.

An inqurest was heli aS Ballincollig Military Bar-
racks on te rumains of Driver Patk Ianrahan, of
the Rayai Artillery. Driver Edward Glover of the
saine corps is in custody on suspicion if causing
the injuries that resultel in the death c Ilanraian.
The evidence showed that the men aint qîuarrelledi,
and struggled together into one of the Istalls. Glo-
ver went away, and riHanrahan was found lying in-
sensible near the horse occupying the stall. The
infortunate main died six hotrs afterwards. Onu of
tlie witnesses swore that re had seen the horse
kzicking Hanrnban on the had. A verdict of man-
laugiter was returnet against the Irisonrer.

Further disclo.sures have been uade regarding ti
conspiracy t defraud the New VYork Life Insurrance
Company by the insuring of livas of persons residing
in the County Limerick without tiheir knowledge.
Plr. Barry, the local ag-nt, bas abscondod, and a war-
mnt as been issued. It is also stated that persons
who obtaiced policies on tic life of a well-kuown
iirduwner tere afterwards present at and took part
in public meetings at which lie was Ieldi up te pub-
lic calium. One witness in iris examination siud he
wasgreatly alarncti when ire beard it privately
rumoured that men were being done away with. It
is also statd that som e of the persons whose lives
were insured mere met with ai fairs and markets by
people cwho miade them drunk and that soma of
then have aine died.

At the Cork Assizes yesterday four inc, nanmcd
Cahill, Connelly, Connell, and Rooney, were tried
fjr conspiring te rob the Militia barracis at iandon
in June last, and stealing cight rifles. They werce
tried at the last Assizes, but the jury disagreed. It
was provrd that there ias collusion on the part ofa
sergeant and oneof the Ililitia, and the prisoners
went at an nppointed hour and tock the rifles away.
Near the barracks they met a nilitiaman, wlrom
they compelled, with a revolver presented at his
liead, te lie down in a diteh while they e'fected the
robbery, and they afterwards took him up in a car
and carrietd him away a mile from Bandon. lie wis
examined, and identified the prisoners. Several
other witnesses were produced by the Croin, antd
the jury, without esitation, found the four men

The assizes ara drawing to aclose. On tie north-
ern circuits the business is over, and on the others
tie Judges have reached the last towns. The gener-
al result te satisfactory. The instances of serions
crime are rare and exceptional, and the local
authorities hear testimony in their official reports t
the prevailance of tranquility and order. In Open-
ing ire Commission im Corie yesterday, Mr. Justice
Barry observed tiait, considering the vast extent of
tire ceinty' anti tire largeness of tire population, tira
iihtnoe of Sire calendar wras remarikable. 'fiera
tware three casas cf minder set dowtn for trial. In tira
first, bills fonrumanslaughrter oui>' twouldi h sent toa
tic grand jury. In tihe suendl carse, lie accusod was
undounbtedly insane. Tic tird case arasa ont of a
gambling dispute on a nraccurse, tint iL iras alleged
tîat therre was evideaca of pre-existing malice. Tbce
only' othern chmange cf a sericusa eharacter mas eue cf
a class whiich 1uad for sonna timae aused great alans,
anti breught ai-il consequonces upon men>' misaguideti
panros, but iras now happily' rare. It iras tire case
of a pe'rson styling himelf " Rory> of tire Bille," whro
visitedi tireholse cfa handlord anti threatened hie>
mitir deathr. Tirai mas an isolaitd instance lu a
great veounty. Attre Kildare Aseizas un action wicir
ls likel>' te attraci cousiterable notice lu expectedi toe
ha teried on Monda>'. Tire plaintliffl isre Rot'. -Mr.
O'Keeffe, of Callan, anti tira defondant the MasS Rer.
Dr. Moran, Bishop cf Ossory'. IL ls au action for
lihel arsing ont cf tire dispute with tira Commis-
sionors cf National Education.

Auninquest ou tire hotiy cf Mr. John Hennis, iately
lessee cf tire Theatre Royal, miro mas drownedien
Saturdiay, iras hld yesterday at Killine>'. Michael
Flangamn, a Dalkey' fiaherman, deposed thah aS 5
o'clock ou Friday evi-nig lie ires setting lobstern
piS lu Daikey' Borund, whren ho hoard cries for assist-
suce from a gentleman, whom ho took off tire rocks
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hibit any symptoms of a suicidal tendency. One
or twice he had suffered from fit, and was OCfasi
ally a little lame in one foot. The jury returntd a
verdict of!"Found Drowned."

A correspondent sends the follow!ng figures
gardig the nambor andfdisgniruticn fhe Iea
milii a: There are 46 negimenta of milihia la Lie r.
counties, distributed as follows: Ulster (9 cunitae)
15 reriments, 5 of which aneartilber>' Leinse. (12
counties), 14 reg'ments, i1of mhici l Leinsery«
Munster (6 counties) 11 regiments, 5 of waribare
artillery; Counught (5 couaties), 6 regimear
Mayo supplying two regiments. There aret 34 Cet
one, 17 of whom are only honorary; 39 i 34'Col.
onels, 62 Major 297 Captains. 297 Lieutonsuu1 3,
Payunnsters, 44 Adjutants, 40 Qyartermastî. 48Surgeons, and 40 Assistant Surgeons; total coI.
misebonet offleers. 935. There is also a regiment of
artillery on the l'establishment" for Galway but thte
have never been embodied ; nevertheless, they olda place on th e A-nny .idLii, and could be embodied
ltumeieatl yif necessary. At the Annualni Taunig
they muster 30,000, end are very little inferior to
tii ebretiren o tira rline' ji discipline or phvsill
atreng t.

FATAL AcciDEsNs NEAu FzRoy.-Two mt.laur;rrl
accidents occurred in the vicinity of Fq'rnorm
farier nanmed O'Brien, residing at Kilwrti a ne-
turning home, (in foot. A side-car belonging tae
St. John Grant overtook him on the road ; O'Lhi.
was walking on the footway, and as itth emp.
proached ire was noticed to suinble, and to fsIl ou
the carriag-eay. Before the horse coirld be hrullet
up ie passed over thei nan. Wien thie latter iyaa
takeni ip itrwas found that ie was quite insensibiL
and that the siorse had struck him on the iead witOne Of his hote. Mt dical assistance tras procured,
but poor O'Brien never rallied. An inilceat wu
ield on the deceased by Mr. Coroner Moore. Bath
Mr. Grant, and the nex of kin of the deceased o rrre
represented by professiona nen, and after apro
tracted in;uiry the jury returned a verdict of aci.
dental death. On the same evening a man nanad
Donovan, employed b> Mr. Dt-rning, of Ashfield
iras returning home on horseback, when lie fellfrom bis horse, and sustained sueci injuries e!fthe
hend that concussion of the brain set in, and h
died.

Dcnusax, Marci 13.--The isquiry before the nagie.
trates at Bruif into the alleged fratdîts uepon a New
York imnurance company was resum, d yesterJar,
On the previous day, Dr. Meehan, Dr. She,'hylj, aned
William Carroll were returtned for trial attire Aceizea
and bail, taken for their appearance, thinsiresain'
£2' O ac aud two sureties in £100 tach. At the
sitting of the Court yesterda, Mary Morn, describ.
ed as a respectable lady, living iear H. rberis-towm
Michael M'Auliffe, Dr. Shrechy, atnd William Barn.
local agent to the company, were charzed v.ith forging a policy on the life af Mr. Boucher, of Ba.goît
ton. Mrs. Moroiy had Mr. hmer namr 'as One
of the lesseus in ier lease. Dr. She(i sgiged the
certificate, without comnunicating uwithI Mr Boucher
TIat gentleman wis examined, and st iLJ ritat ha
knew nothing about iis life aiving breen insured u
til he received au intimation fron Duibîlin that a
hoins tu-as due on his policy. Mrs. Mnroiny swore
that he desired to have an assurance t-f, in) the
Ordinary way, and wrote to that ef'ect to th- local
agent, as she Ield a lease with Mr. Bouch.'r name
in it. The magistrates dismIsseil the chareagairt
Mr. Morony and M'Auliffe, brat took infrination
against Dr. Shehy andi Darry. In another cue in.
formations were tuaken against Dr. Meehan. Mathew
Dooling, and Patrielk Carroll.

Iisi Laws nsIN Pantuuxxr.--he lise of liaje
iro have been rtiuroed to the new Parlinieamntl
various constitiencles in Irelandi is unmiestIly loLg
at ail events in excess of former Paruiluun, nts. t
includes note nly the Attorney-Geneil and the
Solicitor-G entral for that country (Dr. Ball and l,.
Lrtv, Q. C.), but 18 barristers and four colicito
excluisivu of several country gentlemaun'ir wotr
members of the Irish ar, but trho do nit practice.
The former are :-Sir Colman O'Loglin, Conty
Clare; the flon. David Plunket, Q. C, ,Diblin Uni-
versity ; Mr. Isac Butt, Q. C., Limerick ; Mr. li
liam Johnston, B-fast; Mr. Keyes On lry County
W%'exford; Mr. Richard O'Siauginess, Limnerick:
Mr. Sîrjeaut Slherloek, Q. C., King's CuntIy; Mu
Patrick Leopolti Mafrtir,Kikenny county ; Mr. Chr
les Henry Meldon, County Kildlrre; Sir eorge Bo .
yer, CouSnty Wexford ; Mr. Philip CallnI, Dunde
And CounIty Louth ; Mr. Edward Jolien S ian Coi.
ty Limerecl; Mbfr. Johu Dubnr, Nert w use; S
Patric'k O'3rien, Kings Contuy; Mr. Denis Mauria
O'Coarnor, County Sligo; ir. «John Williamn, Flia
Maeartney, County Tyronue; Sir John Emondt
Counity Waterford; and Mr. Patrick Jaas Smyib,
County Westmeath. The solicitors uho trit in Pr.
Hument for Irish constituencies are :-Mr uharrt
Lirard Lewis, Londonderry City; Mr. M'Cari
Downning, County Cork ; Mr. Charles Josepih Fai
County Cavan ; and Mr. John George bi'Carth
Malloi.

The elevenith report of the Inspecter of th le
forratory and Indrustrial Schols in I-elaud hr
been printd. It states that on the 31st Uutemb
1872, there were ten rofomnstory suint <'Fs in Irelu
of whiici mtwo for males and one for feiiraLIes twcre
Protestanîts ; iîree for malIes antif for r 1-0191
for Rtm>n Cathalics.r n :eTnspectar rugrindriir
attention to the remarkable decrease in the numi'
of young offenders owing to the operation o tl
Iri Reformatory Schools Act. " lHabitnal offle
ers" anpear now to have almost disapprai ano
the juvenile population. lu 1872, 928 ni.de a
16G female juveniles were committed to pirisan-i
males ad 23 females twice ; 4 males and a femmi
thrice ; 1 male and 5 fenales five tirnes anaît
morde. lu 1872 tiers w rupinants o! 1,00 i
timen lu Sie i-ariens reformatories. lis tire the'
years previous 258 beys anti 85 girls have brean d
chargedi. O! tira baya 77 pan cent. are repuurted
hoe'r"doing well ;" o pur catt te lave " relrr 1.ed;'
prer cent. are r"d,,ubtf'ul," anti tIre balance have't lin

lest sighnt cf. 0f tIre girls 69 pan vent ancri dai
mw-cl ;" 14 par cent. " daubtful?" Only' onu lias la0
conrvictoîd cf crime, and tire rennintier iras brnak
sightt cf. Tiese are, on lira whiol', eruniautd
figures ; sud tire total test af Sire Irishi Refurmtn
fer 1872 mas onl>' £25n,000. a trifing stra wnoitl
great crlet aciveti are romembeet. l'aS
Iraom Reformatories, twa fracd tirai 47 lrrdna
Schooels exiets lu Irelandi whnih pire shirui
1,317 beys nd 2,48 7 girls. Mc. Lentaigne grins
ver>' cihecring aceount of lire coraditi cf thse
mirabbe establlimeuts, whuicht ira strong;>y rucS
moud ta thre charitable support ef tire publiec. 4

Inm reemani.
Discussing tire Rame Rule mai-ament in~ a

nimber Lire Cathdlle 1Jgrldss':
Tic abjections ta tire Iome flube plrn. as far

me van gather tiemn from tire Enrglsh andc Tory1

pnes-fer the politicianrs hure carefuil>' ahîde
discussion--are principally> tire>:

I. Tire confusion anti possible conflict of ant
* Litiwich mit aria- fromn havinîg tw'o co-onhlfl
legislative assemblieu unter tire saine govetrumu

Ïl-


